Multiplying Followers of Jesus Christ

In order to protect the privacy of people in our congregation, the
volunteer schedule and prayer requests will no longer appear in
the online version of the bulletin. If you have any questions or
would like a paper copy of the bulletin, please contact the church
office at (608) 643-6064 or office@gracewaysaukprairie.org.
Thank you for your understanding.
65 Thirteenth Street, Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
(608) 643-6064 • gracewaysaukprairie.org
office@gracewaysaukprairie.org

WORSHIP SERVICE
May 12, 2019
9:30 a.m.
Gathering
Call to Worship
“Here I Am To Worship”
Announcements
Adoration & Praise
“The Lion and the Lamb”
“10,000 Reasons”
“Ever Be”
“The Way”
Confession & Thanksgiving
Congregational Prayer
Offertory
“Build My Life”
Proclamation
Playing With Jesus
Mark 12:28-34
Pastor Rod Spillane
Response
“Gracefully Broken”
Benediction
If you require hearing assistance, please notify an

WELCOME!
Printed name tags are in the foyer for high school students, members and
regular attenders. Please wear your name tag during the worship service!
Guests can request a printed name tag by completing the Welcome Card
found in the bulletin.
Communion takes place the fourth Sunday of every month and the Deacon
Fund offering is taken. This fund is to help those who have special needs
within our church and the community.

OUR NURSERY
Nursery is provided year-round during the worship service for children from
birth through age two and is in Room 204. Two-year-old’s go to Room 205
for their own Sunday School time when the other children are dismissed.

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
We use “The Gospel Project” curriculum, a three-year chronological
timeline of the Bible. Children age 2 through 6th grade are welcome to
attend Sunday School, which meets during the worship service. They are
dismissed from the sanctuary after the congregational prayer (about 10:00
a.m.) with ages 2 & 3 going to their classroom (upstairs, room 205) and all
other ages going to the Chapel (upstairs at the end of the hallway). Children
must be picked up by a parent or designated adult at room 205 (ages 2 & 3)
or the chapel (all other ages) after fellowship time at 11:00 a.m. For
questions regarding Sunday School, email
sundayschool@gracewaysaukprairie.org.

AWANA HONORS CAMP
AWANA Honors Camp, June 15-22: Any AWANA Clubber, going into 6th
grade or higher, who has finished any AWANA handbook (Sparks, T&T,
Trek or Journey) is eligible to come to camp. Visit the website:
Campawana.com to get a 2019 registration form. Forms are also on the
GraceWay Happenings table. For more information contact Kim Peck at
608-643-6064.

YOUTH HAPPENINGS
Youth Group is open to all students currently in grades 7-12 and meets on
Wednesday nights from 7:15 to 8:45 every Wednesday that school is in
session. The focus is on giving students opportunities to grow in their
relationship with Jesus and to build positive relationships with caring adults
and other students.
• The youth group will meet at its regular time on May 15.
• There will be an end of year celebration on May 22 from 6:30 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. in the gym. Food, games, and friends. Students should bring
cookies or chips to share. Pizza and beverage will be provided.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sun. May 12

Thurs., May 16

Sun. May 19
Mon., May 20
Tue., May 21

9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Communion
10:45 a.m. Fellowship & Treats
CareNet Baby Bottle Campaign begins
6:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study at Sauk Prairie Grill
6:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study at Prairie House
8:15 a.m. Prayer Initiative in Choir Room
9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Communion
10:45 a.m. Fellowship & Treats
7:00 p.m. Congregational Meeting
6:30 p.m. Leadership Training

PRAYER AND PRAISE
•

Join in rejoicing with Zach and Beth Dahl, and big sisters Ayla and
Esme, in the birth of son Thomas William Dahl, born last Thursday,
May 2, 9lbs, 1 oz. Everyone is doing well.

•

Last year Kim Peck’s sister, Kathy Hammonds was diagnosed with
ovarian cancer. After numerous chemo treatments and a surgery that
removed most of the cancer, the doctors believed that they could keep
the remaining cancer from growing with cancer fighting drugs. Last
week Kathy called Kim and told him that the cancer has now started
aggressively growing. Kathy will now undergo weekly chemo
treatments in an effort to control/reduce the cancer. Please keep Kathy
in your prayers. Pray for wisdom for her doctors, for healing, more
importantly, pray for a loving and trusting relationship with Jesus.

•

Mary Bawden has undergone surgery and chemotherapy to eliminate
cancer in her body. Mary has been told that the cancer has not been
eradicated and will need to undergo another round of chemo. Please
keep Mary in your prayers and give her your loving support.

•

Richard and Jean Fisher’s daughter, Kimberly, had a tumor surgically
removed from her leg. The wound has become infected. Please pray for
complete healing.

•

Mike and Jane Wood are thankful for all the prayers and support from
our church family. Mike continues to improve each day following his
heart surgery. Thank-you for praying and caring!

•

Joyce McEachron’ s lab results came back negative. The pain has
subsided for now. She will have to return in a year for another MRI to
check on the cyst. Thank you all for your prayers.

•

Pastor Rod is scheduled for back surgery on June 6th. Pastor Rod met
with the surgeon on May 10th to determine a specific course of action.
Please continue to pray for wisdom in decision making and good pain
management. Rod and Jane continue to thank God for His great
provision and the lessons He is teaching them through this.
To submit prayer requests: office@gracewaysaukprairie.org

KNOWING OUR MISSIONARIES

Jeff & Terri Sprecher, Director of Mission Impact in Guatemala
Jeff and Terri, along with their two daughters, Katie and Amy, minister to
the peoples of Guatemala with evangelism and discipleship.

OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
These events are not sponsored by GraceWay Church and are
communicated as a courtesy to our church family.

SHOEBOX RECIPIENT TO SPEAK
Vladimir (Ted) Foreman will be speaking at Faith Baptist Church, 150 W.
Goggin St, Adams, WI on Friday, May 17 from 7 – 8:30 pm. More info is on
the bulletin board near room 103 in the foyer and on the Happenings Table.

6:8 MEN’S COMMUNITY EVENT
Guest Speaker is Bill Bishop. His discussion will be on the ins and outs of
family care. Plan to attend on June 2nd, in the 6:8 building on 821 Industry
Rd, in Sauk City. The free event starts at 3:45 pm with fellowship and
snacks. Dinner will be at 4:30 pm, followed by Bill’s talk. All men are
invited. More info is on the happenings table or call 608-444-9590 or 608561-8468.
2019 GIVING REPORT
April General Fund
April Average per week
January- April General Fund Giving
January-April Average per week
Budget Average per week

$ 34,893.47
$ 8,723.36
$157,684.45
$ 9,275.55
$ 10,237.00

The CareNet Baby Bottle Campaign Starts
Today, Mother’s Day

